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Mission Statement: To Know Christ and To Make Christ Known
Sunday Worship Schedule

August Calendar

9:00 am - Traditional Service
10:10 To 10:45 am Coffee Fellowship
11:00 am - Praise Service
Sunday School- Room 105

2
3
11
16
23

5 pm
10 am
6:30 pm
5:30 pm
8 am

LIFT Team Meeting / Conference Room
Women’s Group / Fellowship Hall
Deborah Liv Johnson Concert / Sanctuary
Council Meeting
FIND Distribution

Saturday Worship
4:00 pm - Saturday Night Light Service

A few words of encouragement in challenging times…

Jennifer
Shaw

Jesus said to her, "I am the resurrection and the life. Those who believe in me, even though they die,
will live, and everyone who lives and believes in me will never die. Do you believe this?"
(John 11:25-26)
“Goodness is stronger than evil; love is stronger than hate; light is stronger than darkness;
life is stronger than death; victory is ours through Him who loves us.”
Bishop Desmond Tutu

"We gain strength, and courage, and confidence by each experience in which we really stop to look fear in the
face... we must do that which we think we cannot do."
Eleanor Roosevelt
"For I am convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor rulers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor
powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God in
Christ Jesus our Lord."
Paul (Romans 8:39-40)
"All shall be well. And all shall be well. And all manner of thing shall be well."

Julian of Norwich

"Christian living does not mean to be good, but to become good; not to be well, but to get well;
not being, but becoming; not rest, but training. We are not yet, but we shall be.
It has not yet happened, but it is the way. Not everything shines and sparkles as yet.
But everything is getting better.”
Martin Luther (translated by Douglas John Hall)
"Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be
troubled, and do not let them be afraid."
Jesus (John 14:27)

VOICES FOR CHILDREN VOLUNTEERS
With just 10-15 hours a month, you can make a difference in the life of a child in foster care! Learn
how at a Voices for Children Volunteer Info Session on August 2 from 5-6:30pm in Palm Desert. Sign-up
at www.speakupnow.org for more details.
Voices for Children is seeking volunteer advocates for children in foster care. These
volunteer Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASAs) visit with their case children at least once a
month, which provides the children with stability and consistency. CASAs use the information they
gather from records and professionals, as well as firsthand observations, to advocate for the child in
Court , school, and the community. No prior experience is necessary. Voices for Children provides all
the training you will need, as well as a dedicated staff supervisor to partner with you on the case.
For additional Volunteer Information, session dates and times, and to learn more, visit speakupnow.org or call
(951) 472-9300.

ALTAR GUILD: AN OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE
Each week members of St. John's Altar Guild quietly go about their work, faithfully tending to the table of our Lord.
Their work ensures that Communion is prepared for each service. Would you like to be a part of this important
ministry? If you feel a "nudge" to join us, please contact Diana Lang at Diana@lcdinc.net or 760-360-2479. You will
be blessed!

PRAYER CHAIN

Mitch Phillips
Millie Taylor
Sherry Silver
Deborah Hulslander
Curt Starkweather
Chris Dale
Larry Lang
Christy Ansbro

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Deacon
Evangelism/Outreach
Music & Worship
Trustee

The prayer chain is confidential and
the prayer requests are sent via
email. Please join us!
Contact Amy Peterson (303) 918-0716,
akpmax@aol.com or Joan Laudig (760) 343-2093,
MIMIOO7@aol.com.

SWAT (St. John’s Worship and Art Team)
Recently, eleven members of SWAT had a great planning retreat in which we gathered for food, fellowship, and
worship. In this meeting Pastor Jen shared her overall view of worship and her vision of our roll in the
enhancement of worship through art. We brain-stormed and shared opinions and ideas related to what we have
done in the past and what we can do in the season ahead. Our next meeting in August will entail more detailed
planning of upcoming events including but not limited to:
Oct 28 Princeton Nassoons Concert
Nov 11 Veterans Day Concert

Oct 29 Reformation Fair
Nov 27 First Sunday of Advent

If you would like to be part of this dynamic group, please contact Laura Stave at (760) 413-0823.
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HALFWAY POINT
I was encouraged last week when someone told me the summer was half over. This also makes me reflect on what
has been accomplished over the past few months and what still needs to be finished.
Last week we had Vacation Bible School and that is always an exciting time for St. John's and all the participants. I
know Molly put together a great program.
Chris Dale and Pastor Jen and team are working on establishing a new and greater website for St. John's. This is
projected to be in place by early fall.
Council, with support from all of you, received funding for and approved the new projection system for the
Sanctuary. This also is scheduled for early fall. Many thanks to all of you and special thanks to Jim Anderson and
Larry Lang for the additional work on this project.
St. John's has a number of additional projects in the works, scheduled for later summer. We will have a Temple
Talk and follow-up information for all of you to hear about it. These are all great ministries for St. John's.
As always, special praise for the Staff, Pastor and Council of St. John's, this truly is a loving church.
In closing, I need us all to reflect on the past few weeks and turbulences throughout the world. We have NO one
finger to point at or blame, but only hope and forgiveness. We need to ask God to guide the minds of ALL our
people to help make sound decisions for the betterment of humanity and the future of humankind. Praying is and
can make the difference and I ask that from you all.
Safe summer travels. God bless St. John's.
Mitch Phillips
Council President

Deborah Liv Johnson Concert
Thursday, August 11, 6:30 p.m.
St. John's Lutheran Church presents in concert
award-winning singer/songwriter Deborah Liv Johnson
with special guest Pastor Beth Brashear.
Dessert reception will follow the hour-long concert.
Suggested donation: $10 individual / $25 families. Donations will benefit St. John's Youth Scholarship Fund.
Join us for a special evening of community and fellowship!

St. John's is on Facebook! Search "St. John's Lutheran Church, Palm Desert" and like our page so
that you can get updates on all our important news and upcoming events.
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St. John’s Men’s Club

The Ladies of St. John's

The St. John's Men's Club is a
proactive group of men who meet
the 3rd Saturday of each month. In
addition to being an organization for fellowship and
study, the club provides a financial avenue to support
St. John's programs including the St. John's Scholarship
Program. It also serves as a personnel resource from
among members for programs such as the annual
Musical Extravaganza and FIND.
There will not be a meeting in July or August; the next
scheduled meeting will be on September 17 at 8:00 am
in the Fellowship Hall
Please join us for breakfast and fellowship. For more
information, contact Duke Frey at duke06@dc.rr.com /
760-345-2902 / c: 760-702-7328.

Stephen Ministry
We are excited here at St. John's to begin our first
training session for caregivers in the Stephen Ministry
program. We are in the final steps of preparation for
our training program which will begin at the end of
September. Hopefully, at the end of our six month
training we will have over 10 caregivers ready to
minister to hurting members of our congregation.
Please pray for our training class as they grow spiritually
and follow Jesus into service.

On August 3 at 10 a.m., the ladies
group will meet in the Fellowship Hall
for a time of coffee and visiting, a Bible
study at 10:30, and lunch at Mario's at 11:30. All
women are invited.

Caring Ministry
Do you know someone who is unable
to come to church on a regular basis,
and would benefit from having
Communion brought to them? Eucharistic Visitation
Ministers bring Communion, conversation, and
fellowship to those who are home bound. Please
contact Judy Burke (760-832-7370) or Pastor Jen to
learn more.
Do you know some who could use a
ride to church? Caring Ministry team
members are available to give rides to
those who do not have transportation
to come to worship services. Please contact Diana
Lang (760-360-2479 ) or Pastor Jen to learn more.

SWAT (St. John’s Worship & Art Team)
CALL TO SERVICE! If you are not on the team yet, you
are welcome to join us. Fun and fellowship
guaranteed! Contact Laura Stave 760-413-0823 for
more information.

SERVICE ASSISTANTS NEEDED

Contact the Sorensen's: Rick @ 760-989-0456 or Karen
@ 760-989-0455 or email fijordsmen@verizon.net to
host a Sunday. All your efforts are truly appreciated!

Please contact Curt Starkweather to volunteer. There
are many opportunities for you to serve the Lord,
including serving as a Reader, Usher or Communion
Assistant. Call (760) 399-1982 or email:
rstarkweath2@ft.newyorklife.com
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Coachella Valley Rescue Mission’s Annual Backpack Bonanza

FOR CHILDREN
IN NEED

new backpacks
safety scissors
#2 pencils
highlighters

notebook paper
spiral notebooks
24 cnt crayon boxes
glue sticks

rulers
colored pencils
pencil boxes
pink erasers

folders
3" binders
index cards
calculators

There will be a collection box in the sanctuary through Sunday, August 14. Thank you!

Youth News
Even though it is summer, the youth of St. John's are still busy learning, serving and having
fun. We kicked off the month of July at the Independence Day Barbeque on the 2nd. We
enjoyed great food with our family and friends, did some Bible trivia, and played some
games out on the patio. On the 13th we got together for a fun movie night. We watched
"Miracles from Heaven" which had a great message of hope and the power of prayer. The
next week was Vacation Bible School and the youth used their gifts to lead our little ones through the program. We
finished off the awesome, Spirit-filled week with a lock-in. We spent the night playing games on the video game
truck, did team building-exercises, and of course, packed up VBS. We had some new friends from VBS join us, and
they sure do love St. John's! On the 27th we got together for a Pokemon Go Party. I bet you didn't know that St.
John's is a Pokestop! We finished off the month with a cool trip to Wet N' Wild in Palm Springs. Summer is not over
yet! We still have a month to enjoy some fun events with our church family…
Weekly Event

Saturdays - "SNL" followed by youth Bible study @ 4pm

Upcoming Events

Wednesday, August 10 - Movie Night - 6 to 8 in the Youth Room
Saturday, August 20 - Beach Trip / Train to San Clemente
Sunday, August 28 - Youth Group Planning Meeting 5 to 7pm
Saturday, September 3 - Laser Oasis (After SNL)

VBS 2016 was Awesome!!!

Thank you to the
LRCC staff, our
wonderful
volunteers, and the
entire congregation
for hosting this
fantastic event.
There is no better way to Know Christ and Make Christ Known!
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2 Bill Wilson
4 Ruth Riddle
5 Elzabeth Ash
Deyvn Jones
6 Nate Craig
Avery Ballew
7 Sebastian D'Alessio
8 Harriet Johnson
9 Cindy Hagar
Christopher Hopping
10 Carol Gunther
11 Linda Simmons
Deborah Chester
13 Karla Bille
14 Kathryn Liesemeyer
15 Susie Keenan
16 Ron Walker
Mildred Taylor
18 Betty Landis
Jacquie Severa
19 Gerald Johnson
Richard Laker
Benjamin Bridges
21 Mary Ellefson
22 Margaret Genovese
Thomas Laffin
Grayson Washington
24 Lou Lyons
26 Sandra Genovese
Judy Phillips
Alondra Hernandez
27 Olivia Lewke
30 Loren Liesemeyer
Joy Bridges
31 Debra Manners

Thank you

11
15
17
21
25
26
28

Linda & Paul Wainio
Cindy & Ned Millis
Sammie & Don Lingle
Peggy & Leonard Smart
Anne & Bram van der Meij
Karla & Sam Hansen
Mary & Bill Winters
Julie & Chris Dale
Debbie & Ben Bridges

12 Loren & Kat Liesemeyer
18 Bob & Janet Peper
25 Dan & Karen Flahive

FIND
Please continue to bring non-perishable
food items and plastic grocery bags.
Next distribution will be August 23 at
8:30 am.

Our NEWSLETTER, “The
Good News” newspaper
is delivered via email in
the form of a pdf file
(portable document
file). Please make sure
we have your email
address.

It can be viewed with Adobe Reader,
available for free at
www.adobe.com/downloads.

to all of you who are directing
your Thrivent Choice Dollars to
St. John’s.

1 Dick Landis
2 Anita Yurko
3 Donna Schlitt
Deborah Bridges
4 Samantha Van Natta
Jaclyn Van Natta
Philip Larson
Mark Mouland
5 Jax Galvez
8 Jo Le Wilson
Jordan Melcher
9 Virginia Ahlmeyer
Emrey Wilkinson
12 Bill Norman
Emmarie Shannazarian
14 Cailee Johnson
16 Tammy Lohf
Michael Miller
Alice Hewitson
18 Mary Winters
22 Elaine Wadleigh
23 Ruby Flores
Michael Bartram
24 Ruth Bjerke
26 Dylan Silver
Cornelia Van Laar
27 Dick Mathison
Jude Moreno
28 Michele Claxton
30 Jim Upshaw
Space at St. John’s
Consider our facility for any
gatherings. Spread the word within
the community. Examples:
* Weddings * Retirements
* Graduations
* Meetings * Celebrations
Please contact Mitch Phillips for
more information 760-360-8571 or
mp@prolandscapeservices.net.
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